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December 10, 2020 
Will be mailed December 10, 2020 in mail 

ATTN: Donald John Trump, President of the United States 

The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20500 

Mr. President, I am mailing you an Audio CD that can be played on any standard Audio 
CD player or computer. I have recorded this myself on December 8, 2020 in WAVE Format, and 
have text messaged copies to Roger Stone, Project Veritas, and others. It is about 5 Minutes. I 
am making my case to you right now in case Pedophile False-President Joe Biden steals this 
election and every future election to come, I need to be pardoned RIGHT AWAY, fully 
unconditionally pardoned before Joe Biden takes office as he will never pardon me. As I've said 
in my Audio record, Joe Biden is a despicable child molesting pedophile and a puppet of the 
Deep State. If the Corrupt Federal Judges and Deep State continue running our courts, I will 
never be acquitted of my criminal charge ever no matter how many appeals I file, I might as well 
file 100 more motions and 1,000 more appeals, 5,000 writs of mandamus and habeas corpus and 
writs of error coram nobis and none of them will ever make it no matter what evidence is used. 

You will receive the Audio CD with my EMERGENCY STATEMENT to you along with an 
Evidence DVD so that all papers are in there that you will need as evidence and as a 
communications reference with me. Evidence in the DVD disc. My mother kept lecturing me on 
"You cannot fight a corrupt system with a corrupt system". Evidence at USWGO.COM. 

Mr. President, I cannot continue my fight against the New World Order since 2009 ifl am a 
wrongfully convicted federal probationer. I just can't. I am not allowed to use the internet thus I 
am crippled in my ability to continue fighting the New World Order that's run by Satanists, 
Eugenicists, pedophiles, drug dealers, and criminals. My family printed a two-page document 
about you pardoning Lt. General Michael Thomas Flynn and he never formally applied with the 
formal pardon process, so I ask that I not be required to do such. I did file a pardon application 
on my actual innocence 2 years ago, the DOJ refused to process my pardon application because 
they are corrupt and guilty of high crimes, FRAUD, & misdemeanors against me and my family. 

I am willing to serve as a witness in a military tribunal, please protect me as a federal 
witness and give me acquittal of my federal charge and conviction in 2014. I have proven my 
actual innocence and fraud upon the court as argued in my recording dated December 8, 2020 in 
my EMERGENCY AUDIO CD that I am mailing to The White House. I have boxes and piles of 
evidence, digital evidence, all that the U.S. Military can use, General Flynn can use this evidence 
against the Deep State factions that have targeted me and family from North Carolina. 

I want to help General Flynn, the Digital Soldiers, I want to be useful again in fighting the NWO. 
Mr. President, please I beg of you to hold those Deep State criminal Swamp people accountable. 

God bless you! 
Ally ofQAnon, Ally of Digital Soldiers- I STAND WITH FLYNN, KRAKEN - Brian D. Hill 
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STATEMENTS Be RELEASES 

Statement from the Press Secretary 
Regarding Executive Grant of 

Clemency for General Michael T. 
Flynn 

LAW Be JUSTICE Issued on: November 25, 2020 

* * * 

Today, President Donald J. Trump signed an Executive Grant of Clemency granting a 

Full Pardon to General Michael T. Flynn. The President has pardoned General Flynn 

because he should never have been prosecuted. An independent review of General 

Flynn's case by the Department of Justice-conducted by r4spected career 

professionals-supports th is conclusion. In fact, the Department of Justice has firmly 

concluded that the charges against General Flynn should be dropped. This Full 

Pardon achieves that objective, finally bringing to an end the relentless, partisan 

pursuit of an innocent man. 

General Flynn should not requ ire a pardon. He is an innocent man. Even the FBI 

agents who interviewed General Flynn did not think he was lying. Multiple 

investigations have produced evidence establishing that General Flynn was the victim 

of partisan government officials engaged in a coord inated attempt to subvert the 

election of 2016. These individuals sought to prevent Donald Trump from being 
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elected to the Presidency, to block him from assuming that office upon his election, 

to remove him from office after his inauguration, and to undermine his 

Administration at every turn. 

The prosecution of General Flynn is yet another reminder of something that has long 

been clear: After the 2016 election, individuals within the outgoing admin istration 

refused to accept the choice the American people had made at the ballot box and 

worked to undermine the peaceful transition of power. These efforts were enabled by 

a complicit med ia that willingly published falsehoods and hid inconvenient facts from 

public view, includ ing with respect to General Flynn. They amounted to a brazen 

assault on our democracy and a direct attack on our fundamenta l politica l values. 

While today's action sets right an inj ustice against an innocent man and an American 

hero, it should also serve as a reminder to all of us that we must remain vigilant over 

those in whom we place our trust and confidence. The people who sit atop our 

intelligence and law enforcement agencies have tremendous power to affect the lives 

of their fellow citizens. The American people must always take care to scrutinize their 

actions, to hold them accountable, and to ensure that they use their immense power 

to uphold the rule of law rather than to harass, persecute, and jail their political 

opponents in pursuit of partisan polit ical agendas. 

Happy Thanksgiving to General Flynn and his family, and thank you all for your great 

service to our Nation! 



December 4, 2020 
Will be mailed December 4, 2020 in mail 

ATTN: Donald John Trump, President of the United States 

The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20500 

Mr. President, I am mailing too many papers during a time when the stupid CHINA 
VIRUS Certificate Of Vaccine IDentification Covid-19 Luciferian virus, when they are making 
ink hard to come by now. So now I shall mail you a DVD with all of the papers I have ever 
mailed the White House including the letter that was to your son Eric Frederick Trump. 

The two CD-ROMS files will be combined into one DVD so that all papers are in there that you 
will need as evidence and as a communications reference with me. Evidence .in the DVD disc. 

I have cornered the Deep State RAT Judge Adolf Thomas David Schroeder. He is planning to 
further Jie about me and further entrap me into ajustifieation for a permanent pre-filing 
injunction against me and then they will throw me in Federal Prison for a very long time if they 
have their way. So I trapped Adolf Schroeder with my Appeal Brief that I will file today by 
Priority Mailing. I will include those PDF files of the scanned and raw version of my appeal 
brief: I have shown that Judge Schroeder will even violate his own Court's local laws and 
rules. He will violate any rule or law. He will not enforce any law or rule if it is favorable to 
me, WHY'!??? I have text messaged Attorney Sidney Powell. I am serious. I want to 
testify as a Federal Witness to all of the judicial corruption, and federal court corruption and the 
accounts of high treason knowledge I have and the lots of evidence J have stored both digitally 
and physicaJly. I am willing to testify before a Military Tribunal if you feel that it may be 
necessary to drain the swamp. I am willing to fax or mail affidavits to Attorney Sidney Powell. I 
am ready to face the Deep State and go face to face with them and be confronted as a witness 
when testifying in truth against them. I didn't just ask you for a full pardon for my entire 
criminal case and federal supervised release violations based upon fraudulent pretenses and 
corruption and Medical Neglect by Ma1tinsville Police and Sovah Hospital. I want my life back. 

I asked my friend to post an OPEN LETTER to Lt. General Michael Thomas Flynn 
asking for my protection from any further Deep State corrupt actions and that I be protected from 
any further attempts to kill me or my mother Roberta Hill when the Deep State tried to poison 

. me and my mother with Carbon Monoxide Gas Poisoning and a mysterious threatening greeting 
card with one set of words saying that it is no fun feeling sick while we were under carbon 
monoxide. How would they know that? I am asking for protection from the Deep State people 
and I want to be a Federal Witness in all military tribunals ifl am needed to be used as a witness. 

I want to help General. Flynn, the Digital Soldiers, I want to be useful again in fighting the NWO. 
Mr. President, please I beg ofyou to hold those Deep State criminal Swamp people accountable. 

God bless you! 
Ally of QAnon, Ally of digital Soldiers - 1 STAND WITH FLYNN, KRAKEN -Brian D. Hill 
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